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Intense
Propolis

Propolis is probably the best evidence of what miracles 
bees are capable of achieving. This organic material is 
gathered from plant buds and then transformed by the 
worker bees. It contains botanical resins, vegetable balsams, 
waxes, essential oils and pollen and is a real gift to our 
wellbeing.

Since 1979 Propolia® has been presenting the best of 
Propolis through an extensive range of products which 
demonstrates our knowledge of this material and its 
incredible uses.

In its simplest form

PROPOLIS SOLUTION
A solution for many things

For gums: mix a pipette with some water 
then rinse the mouth and spit out. For 
skin: apply using a cotton pad and then 
cover with a plaster.Ref:  SOLPROP

For people who want to soothe 
their gums or people whose skin 
needs immediate care.

For whom? How ?

Similar to the uses of the tincture, the Propolis Solution is 
particularly intended for oral and skin hygiene.  Its actions 
include soothing and sanitising and it is especially effective for 
oral maintenance (teeth and gums).  Another use is to improve 
unsightly skin conditions. 

The combination of Honey and Cinnamon helps all Propolis 
‘novices’ to enjoy the taste.

Main active ingredients: PROPOLIS EXTRACT (83%), HONEY (16%), 
ESSENTIAL OILS OF CINNAMON AND CLOVE.
30 ml glass container pipette drop form

The Propolis Tincture is a well-known and recognised traditional 
product. The purity of our French Propolis in its optimised 
formulation allows the benefits of all its properties to be released 
without any compromises. 

The Propolis Tincture will be part of an everyday regimen with 
all the guarantees of the Propolia® know-how for a 100% natural 
action.

Main active ingredients: 100% PURIFIED PROPOLIS EXTRACT
30 ml glass pipette drop container  - 10 day use at 4 pipettes per day

PROPOLIS TINCTURE
A favourite product of the beekeepers

Ref: TMP30

For whom ? How ?

A unique product, free from impurities and tailored in-house 
using our traditional know-how, this chewable Propolis releases all 
of its natural benefits. Its purifying qualities reinforce the hygiene 
of the mouth and throat. 

All you have to do is to keep one of these small bars in the mouth 
and very quickly the characteristic flavour and fizzing become 
apparent. Without doubt it’s one of the best ways to experience 
the power of French Propolis.

Main active ingredients: 100% PURIFIED PROPOLIS
10 g pre-cut sticks

PURE CHEWABLE PROPOLIS
The best of propolis

Ref:  PM10

“All the strength of propolis in a tincture which I take directly into the mouth on a regular 
basis every morning in Autumn and Winter. This product is of great quality and very 
convenient with the dosing pipette. A best of!” Review of a client about our Tincture

“Only benefits! I highly recommend it. The tingling effect is really there.”  Feedback of a client about 
our Pure Propolis to chew

Mornings: One pipette poured onto a 
piece of wholegrain bread or brown sugar 
or taken with a spoonful of honey. All day 
long: One pipette mixed well in a water 
bottle.

For those wishing to benefit 
from the Propolis properties 
during Autumn or Spring days.

For whom ? How ?
Keep in the mouth (kept between cheek 
and gum or simply on the tongue) and 
chew one of these little sticks to slowly 
warm it up: the Propolis gets mixed with 
the saliva to diffuse in the mouth.

For those who want to benefit 
from a pure, untransformed 
propolis for the well-being of 
their oral hygiene and gums.

Available as an 

organic version 

see p.16

Available as an 

organic version 

see p.16
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Despite its simple appearance this is by no means the easiest of our 
products to create. Thanks to Propolia®’s unique transformation 
techniques, this Propolis product is incredibly fine in texture and 
so can be used in many different ways. Tested under paediatric 
control it is also perfectly suitable for easing nappy rash.

Main ingredients: 100% MICRONISED PROPOLIS EXTRACT (a unique 
procedure)
30 g powder container

PROPOLIS SICCATIVE POWDER
Simple yet complex

Ref: POUSIC

This alcohol-free, non-essential oil solution concentrates the 
benefits of Propolis and is for use on the skin. The Organic Olive 
Oil encourages a gentle application on the skin and oral mucous 
membrane where the Propolis soothes and sanitises. 

As with other products from the line, the Oily Propolis Solution is 
versatile in that it can be used as a mouth wash and directly onto 
the gums.

Main ingredients: PURIFIED PROPOLIS EXTRACT, HONEY, ORGANIC 
OLIVE OIL
30 ml glass containeer pipette drop form

PROPOLIS OILY SOLUTION
A solution created for the skin

Ref: SOLHUI

“Excellent product”; “Perfect”; “Very efficient”; “Ideal product for Winter.”  A few 
opinions collected about the Purifying Oral Spray

“Very useful especially for children (can be dissolved in a fresh fruit juice or a home-
made puree).” A client said about the Propolis Ultra® Powder

An historic product of the Propolia® line: its very concentrated 
formula combines French Propolis, Honey and Essential Oil of 
Thyme. It has an immediate effect, removing discomfort and 
sanitising the mouth. It’s one of the products most appreciated by 
our customers.

Main ingredients: PROPOLIS, HONEY (35%), ESSENTIAL OIL OF THYME
20 ml spray

PURIFYING ORAL SPRAY 
Purifying? Definitely!

Ref: SPRBUCTHYM

The Propolis Ultra® line has been specially designed to look after 
all the family’s well-being as Winter sets in. It’s a pure and effective 
Propolis in capsule or powder form. To be used on a day-to-day 
basis as a one-month course of treatment before the first cold days 
or throughout the Winter period.

Main ingredients: 100% PROPOLIS EXTRACT (Powder)
Presented as capsules in 80 or 180 unit containers or as a powder in 40g 
or 100g container.

PROPOLIS ULTRA - AS CAPSULES OR POWDER
Propolis for everyday

Ref: GELUPROP
Ref: GELUPROPPO

Ref: POUPROP40
Ref: POUPROP100

 
“Practical size, does not stain, can be used for younger kids on their bottoms.”  A mum said 
who has tested the Siccative Powder

“Pleasant fragrance. A useful product for lots of minor scratches and great to be used on the skin.”   
A customer said about the Oily Solution

For whom ? How ?
Sprinkle freely on the targeted 
area and gently massage to let the 
powder penetrate. 
For shoes - powder the insoles and 
leave it to work.

For adults and children whose skin 
frequently suffers from rashes or for 
those who want to help gardening 
scratches and scrapes to disappear. It can 
also be used to sanitise shoes. 

For whom ? How ?
Apply the product directly onto the 
area to be treated with the pipette then 
lightly massage (with a finger or a soft 
toothbrush for gums). 

For people wishing to soothe 
their skin and gums with an 
alcohol-free product.

For whom  ? How ?
2 to 3 sprays, 3 times per day (more often 
if necessary).

For people wishing to quickly 
soothe their mouth, especially 
in Winter.

For whom ? How ?
8 capsules per day. As powder: to be 
mixed in the morning time with some 
honey, puree or muesli.

For those who want to benefit 
from the food quality of Propolis, 
to be mixed by itself in powder 
form or taken in a more classical 
way as capsules.
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Propolis,
intensely organic Since its beginnings, Propolia® has 

been working closely with French 
beekeepers to obtain a quality Propolis. 
Naturally we owe this quality to our 
consumers who above all require 
healthy products, good for their well-
being and concentrated in active 
ingredients.

Thus Propolia® products have always 
striven to offer formulations highly 
concentrated in Propolis. We do 
not compromise when it comes to 
guarantee of quality and potency. But, 
this Propolis concentration requires 
the use of almost 10 tons of extracts 
per year manufactured in our 
laboratories.

Despite all the efforts of our beekeeping 
partners and our daily commitment, 
the situation with French beekeeping 
has become a real concern: varroa, 
Asian hornet, colony collapse 
phenomena, endocrine disruptors, 
anomalies in our modern climate... Our 
little Bees are encountering increasing 
difficulty to ensure their own survival. 
On top of this, the evermore restrictive 
European regulations make it difficult 
for Propolia® to rely only on a 100% 
French Propolis supply, especially an 
organic Propolis. This is of course to 
be regretted.

In order to ensure the same quality 
level and high concentration in active 
ingredients which make up the potency 
of our products, we have expanded 
the scope of supply to new beekeeping 
partners in Europe without sacrificing 
the organoleptic characteristics of the 
Propolis: always brown, always rich, 
always qualitative. This step is in 
line with our desire to harmonise our 
different propolis batches, which have 
diverse and synergistic plant origins.

However we would never give up on 
our French beekeeping partners, so 
we maintain a large part of French 
Propolis in our product range. 
Simultaneously we work together with 
them on a daily basis to achieve more 
sustainable production processes in the 
light of these new challenges, in close 
collaboration with the UNAF (French 
beekeeping association).

In the hope that better days will come, 
Propolia® continues to evolve while 
keeping in mind that which motivates 
us every day - our customers’ well-
being !

French propolis : a scarce commodity

  Because our customers also seek the guarantees of an organic label, Propolia® 
has decided to create a few products belonging to the Propolis Intense range with 
organic propolis.
  However do be careful: due to the high Propolis concentration in these products, 
their availability will probably be limited. Please stay informed of stock availability 
by following us on our social networks and by subscribing to our newsletter !

Ref. TMP30BIO Ref. PM10BIO

ORGANIC TINCTURE ORGANIC PROPOLIS TO CHEW
100% purified and concentrated 

organic propolis extract
100% purified organic 

propolis in sticks

COMING SOON...
Other products from the 
Intense Propolis line are 

coming soon as an organic 
version !




